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Bringing resources
directly to you
Dear CEDAM members and supporters,
2021 started off with uncertainty amid the ongoing and surging COVID-19 pandemic.
However, CEDAM members once again took the lead in ensuring their communities
had the resources they needed to not only survive, but thrive, during a tumultuous
time. And despite living through so much uncertainty, one sentiment overshadowed
the rest: Hope.
Last year, historic federal relief dollars were invested in housing and community
development programs; Governor Whitmer included "Vibrant Communities" as a
core pillar of her MI New Economy Plan; CEDAM members got critical COVID-19
Emergency Rental Assistance (CERA) dollars to residents in need.
CEDAM continued to advocate for the best use of federal relief funds and pushed
our policy priorities forward. We saw the results of these efforts early in 2022 when
the State passed the $4.7B Building MI Together Plan, which included $654MM for
housing and community development.
Additionally, CEDAM secured and distributed funds to support our members' work
and provided relevant information and training to help our member organizations
increase their capacity. Our 2021 Annual Report aims to celebrate these wins!
Thank you for your partnership
and all the work that you do,
Luke Forrest
Executive Director

Policy advocacy
on behalf of Michigan's communities
In 2021, the State uplifted and prioritized housing and community development issues at
an unprecedented level. With the pandemic continuing to exacerbate the housing crisis,
CEDAM, in partnership with our members and other key stakeholders, advocated for the
strategic use of critical resources and programs. Major highlights include:

Governor Whitmer recommended $100MM for the Michigan
Housing and Community Development Fund (MHCDF)
The Michigan Economic Development Corporation (MEDC)
created a $100MM revitalization and placemaking fund
CEDAM joined the advisory council for the state’s first-ever
comprehensive housing plan
The State allocated $2MM to support Children's Savings
Accounts (CSAs)

Securing funding to
support our members' work
$1MM from the State to build Children's Savings Accounts
infrastructure
CEDAM was awarded $1 million dollars to support the State's effort to expand access to Children's Savings
Accounts. CEDAM's economic inclusion team started the process to develop a statewide account and data
platform, promote uniform program development, catalyze philanthropic and corporate investment, and provide
technical assistance to current and emerging programs.

$100,000 from Consumers Energy Foundation to support
economic inclusion work
CEDAM utilized this funding to support our members through technical assistance, training, fundraising support,
and advocacy to promote grassroots economic inclusion work. Areas of focus included statewide Show Me the
Money Day financial resource events, free tax preparation services, and consumer protection and housing policy
advocacy.

Funding from Michigan State Housing Development Authority
(MSHDA) for industry-wide capacity needs assessment
With MSHDA support, CEDAM hired JFM Consulting group to develop and implement a membership capacity
assessment tool. Grounded in anti-racism, racial equity, and inclusion, the survey identified the capacity needs of
community economic development practitioners and nonprofits, as well as CED field funding trends. The data will
be shared in 2022 and incorporated into our next strategic plan.

$1MM from Michigan Department of Health and Human
Services to expand access to the Home Heating Credit
CEDAM was awarded funding to increase access to free tax preparation services and implement a coordinated
Home Heating Credit (HHC) Awareness Campaign. CEDAM awarded more than $700,000 to nine organizations,
allowing them to expand their services through September 2022.

Increase in AmeriCorps program funding to support
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) goals
CEDAM secured $278,680 in additional funding to advance our DEI work and strengthen our AmeriCorps
program. We increased the AmeriCorps member living allowance by $3,500 over the standard amount,
hosted a four-part equitable hiring training to AmeriCorps and Fellowship host site supervisors, and created a
standardized application portal for AmeriCorps and fellowship applications.

$1.79MM for two 15-month Community Development
Fellowship cohorts
Between two cohorts in 2021, CEDAM placed 20 fellows in communities across the state. CEDAM made a
significant change to the program last year by making the fellows employees instead of contractors. This
allowed CEDAM to provide benefits and made the program more equitable. In 2021, two communities reached
RRC Certification, two communities created new positions (one of which was filled by the community's fellow),
and in total, the fellows raised $11.9MM in grant dollars.

Training and events that
increased member capacity
Community Economic Development (CED) 101 series
CEDAM's CED 101 webinar series covered a range of topics, including an introduction to affordable housing,
community planning, health and climate equity, economic inclusion, and placemaking. In 2021, we updated
our curriculum to approach each session through the lens of racial equity—including understanding how
past and current policies shape our communities and our field. People reached: 300+

Developing Vibrant Communities Conference
CEDAM partnered with the Community Development Advocates of Detroit to host a free virtual
conference. The event focused on how community developers can (and have been) centering diversity,
equity, and inclusion through policy advocacy, organizational change, and intentional programming.
People reached: 175+

Foundations of Inclusive Hiring
CEDAM hosted a four part series that explained the importance of purposeful, inclusive hiring
practices, and provided attendees with steps they could immediately take to improve their hiring
plans. Session topics included inclusive recruitment strategies, interview best
practices, and successful onboarding and training. People reached: 85+

Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) Training
In partnership with MSHDA and equity investors, CEDAM hosted a virtual LIHTC training
to discuss changes to the Qualified Allocation Plan (QAP), including the updated scoring
system, as well as the status of the equity market, income averaging, and more.
People reached: 260+

Real Estate Development Boot Camp
CEDAM worked with CIB Planning and Small Development Counts to engage CEDAM
members and other stakeholders to update and expand our Real Estate Development Boot
Camp training. We launched the six month training in November, which covered a history
of community development, project formation, proforma development, and funding
sources including both Low Income Housing Tax Credits and other resources for smallscale projects. People reached: 60

State and Local Tax (SALT) Training
With support from the Consumers Energy Foundation, CEDAM's Michigan Economic
Impact Coalition hosted its 9th annual SALT Training. The free event convened free
tax preparation volunteers, site coordinators, and program directors from across the
state to learn from peer experts and representatives from the Michigan Department
of Treasury. Attendees received resources on Michigan tax law, e-services, and
more. People reached: 60

Webinars
CEDAM hosted a number of webinars to discuss policy wins and advocacy
opportunities, as well as provide professional development training in
communication and grant management. Webinars included an update on
American Rescue Plan Act funds, COVID-19 recovery, a three-part summer
series focusing on CEDAM's housing and economic inclusion policy priorities,
the Poverty Task Force Report, and more. People reached: 880+

318
members
statewide

Membership
Honoring leaders in the field
Gene Kuthy Award
Robert (Bob) Donohue Jr., Michigan Downtown Association
The Gene Kuthy Award was created to honor the legacy of founding CEDAM board
member Gene Kuthy, who helped to create a voice for fair housing, made banking more
friendly, and lent credibility to our industry. Each year we recognize an exemplary board
member serving at a community development organization in Michigan that embodies
Gene’s positive and unique attributes: fun, larger than life, generous, an incredible
networker, and a champion of a particular program.
“Like the late Gene Kuthy, Bob founded an association because he saw a need for
a network of resources and people to convene around a specific issue,” said Tony
Lentych, CEDAM board member and director of the Traverse City Housing Commission.
“Bob’s passion for downtown revitalization and his influence on his peers makes him
more than deserving of this prestigious award.”

Leader of the Year
Chanell Scott Contreras, ProsperUS

Annually, CEDAM recognizes a Leader of the Year: a member who has
engaged in creative programming, been involved in an exciting new
development, or has generally proved to be a leader in the field.
“Chanell has demonstrated remarkable vision as she led ProsperUs to
become an independent organization and successfully earn CDFI status,”
said Luke Forrest, executive director of CEDAM. “Under her leadership,
ProsperUs is uncovering a variety of opportunities for entrepreneurs
of color and directly meeting the needs of moderate- to low-income
communities in Detroit, Hamtramck, and Highland Park.”

Member feature
Housing Resources, Inc. (HRI) and their Kalamazoo-based
partners distribute emergency rental assistance funds
"HRI and our local partners expediting eviction prevention services held the front
line against homelessness in Kalamazoo County," said Galyn Barnum, Director
of Community Outreach at HRI. "By providing rental and utility assistance funds
through the CERA program, many residents could stay safe in their own homes.
Kalamazoo County is ranked 6th in the state for total amount of CERA funds
spent. However, we know the pandemic is not over, especially for our most at
risk households. HRI continues to advocate for state and federal resources to
end the affordable housing crisis exacerbated by the pandemic."

The HRI team (pictured above) and their partners at
Open Doors Kalamazoo and Integrated Services of
Kalamazoo distributed $31.8MM in COVID emergency
rental and utility assistance funds.

By the numbers

As a statewide trade and membership
organization, CEDAM generates
revenue to serve its members in a
variety of ways. In the 2020-2021
fiscal year, CEDAM worked with private
foundations, corporate sponsors,
and state agencies to support its
diverse work—from policy advocacy
to administering programs that add
capacity to organizations across the
state. Additionally, CEDAM hosted
a wide variety of training events for
members that helped support both
their work and ours.

CEDAM and its partners were able to support direct programs in the
following capacity:
AmeriCorps

$489,500

Community Development
Fellowship

$710,000

Economic Inclusion

$135,000

Policy & Advocacy

$260,000
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Thank you to our funders
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